IN the treatment of cases of prostatic hypertrophy one is frequently confronted with severe complicating conditions which require most careful study and treatment before an operation to cure the obstruction to urination can be carried out. The kidneys are so frequently injured by long standing back pressure that the phthalein test shows in more than 40 per cent. of the cases an impairment requiring drainage for a more or less protracted period and forced water by mouth to restore them to a sufficiently good condition for operation. The heart is also frequently involved as a result of the renal lesions, but both kidneys and heart usually improve rapidly on appropriate preparatory treatment so that perineal prostatectomy can be carried out without danger.
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The ordinary valvular lesions and moderately severe myocarditis are usually not sufficient to contra-indicate perineal prostatectomy, though care should be taken both in the preparatory care of the patient and in choice of anaesthetic-which should be ether in such cases. A quick operation and thorough packing of the wound to prevent loss of blood is sufficient to carry them through safely. It is often amazing to see how well they convalesce and in not a few instances the heart is benefited by the removal of a focus of infection in the prostate. Occasionally we meet with very severe cardiac conditions which do not clear up or improve sufficiently under careful hospital treatment to warrant the risk of a serious operation. Such cases usually go unoperated and unrelieved, and it is with the idea of furnishing a new means of curing such casies of urinary obstruction that I am presenting the following case: The patient arrived at the hospital in desperate coiidition. An enlarged prostate with I300 c.c. residual urine had led to great impairment of the kidneys, and severe degeneration of. the heart which was in such bad condition that the patient came near death several times during the nine months of treatment which he underwent. It was evident early that a serious operation was out of the question. Anasthesia alao would have been too dangerous, and various cardiac experts who saw him agreed that a major operation would kill him. We therefore determined to attempt to cause atrophy of the prostate and shrinking of the intravesical lobes by simple means-radium and fulguration-and the history will show that this was remarkably successful. But as the obstruction to urination still persisted, it was finally decided to carry out a " punch operation " through the urethra to remove the obstructing collar which remained at the prostatic orifice. This was entirely successful-no further catheterization was required and normal urination has been restored-now of eight months' standing. to the left and 3.5 cm. to the right of the M. S. L. The sounds are rather clearly heard at apex, but extremely irregular, skipping a beat about every 9 or IO beats. Many beats do not appear to reach the wrist. Over the base of the heart the sounds are pretty well heard and the A-2 seems to equal P-2 in intensity. Pulses are easily felt and appear synchronous, though many of the beats heard at the apex do not reach the wrist. The tension and volume appear rather low and artery wall is perhaps slightly thickened. Blood-pressure, I28-8o.
Abdomen Fig. 2) .
July 26, 19I5: Patient up in chair two days and catheterizing himself. CEdema of legs and scrotum for first time.
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Is able to void small amounts, but only after considerable straining. He is using a catheter at four to six hour intervals, removing between 400 and 500 c.c. On rectal examination the prostate is small, flat, soft, and one would not judge from the rectal examination that there was present any hypertrophy whatsoever.
Cystoscopic examination shows the bladder mucous membrane slightly congested, the trabeculations are well marked, particularly posteriorly, and to-day one can see the inter-ureteral muscle which, up to this time, has not been visible. Examination of the vesical orifice shows it slightly irregular, somewhat cedematous. On the right side in the region of the right lateral lobe there is present a well-developed, rounded lobule which evidently projects across the urethra at that point. Posteriorly the edge is small, and there is present only a median bar. On the left side a definite projecting lobe, which was present at previous examination, has apparently almost disappeared and the margin shows nothing but the irregularities which are due to oedema of the mucous membrane.
August 9, I9I5: The patient was examined to-day, and the lobe on the right side fulgurated vigorously. Patient is going home this evening, and is to return again in about a month. Cystoscope shows a small rounded middle (posterior) lobe, a small prominent anterior lobe, no enlargement of lateral lobes. Prostate per rectum flat, very little broader than normal.
December i6, I9I5: Second intra-urethral radium treatment: 103 mg. applied for two and one-half hours in 3 positions in front of middle lobe as shown in chart (Fig. 3) .
December 27, I9I5: Third intra-urethral radium treatment: I03 mg. in thin brass capsule surrounded by rubber catheter (Fig.  4) , one hour in deeper portion of prostatic urethra and one hour in anterior portion of prostatic urethra, as shown in chart.
January 17, I9I6: Fourth intra-urethral radium treatment, with rubber catheter as before, one hour with radium within internal sphincter. January 24, I9I6: Fifth intra-urethral radium treatment, as before, one and three-quarter hours at vesical orifice, and one hour in anterior half of prostatic urethra.
February 21, I9I6: Resume: During the past eight months the patient has had two massive doses (I7o9 mg. each) of radium applied from the back and front; five intra-urethral treatments with 103 mg. at a position against the middle lobe or within the internal sphincter seven hours, and in the anterior half of the prostatic urethra two hours; five fulgurations -to the middle and lateral lobes at the vesical orifice.'
As a result the prostate has decreased greatly, but complete retention of urine persists. The kidneys are markedly improved as a result of the catheter drainage, but the cardiac condition, though much improved, is still much too bad to consider any form of prostatectomy under an anaesthetic-the unanimous opinion of consultation of medical and surgical examiners. The prostate is found to be about normal in size on rectal examination, and the cystoscope shows that the obstruction present is entirely at the vesical orifice, consisting of a small lobule which is directed anteriorly and to the right, and a fairly broad median lobe-the lateral lobes not being enlarged now. With finger in rectum and cystoscope in urethra the median portion is moderately increased in thickness and there is a firm collar around the shaft of the cystoscope at the vesical neck whikh is easily palpable.
Deductions.-It seems probable that a punch operation would remove this obstruction at the vesical orifice and be sufficient to restore normal urination. Plans are accordingly to be made to carry this out.
These were delayed by an acute " cold " accompanied by renewed cardiac disturbance.
Operation (March 13, I9I6) (Young).-Novocaine 4 per cent. in posterior urethra, opium suppository in rectum, punch operation , 8 cuts in all directions around prostatic orifice, conmmencing with an anterior cut in which a mass of tissue about i cm. in diameter was removed. The tissue masses removed by the lateral and posterior cuts were somewhat smaller, with the exception of the right anterior cut which apparently removed the lobule previously seen in that location with the cystoscope. There was very little hemorrhage-the clots were easily evacuated with a syringe through a large catheter which was fastened in urethra.
March I4, I9I6: Patient had very little shock from operation.
There was very little post-operative bleeding,2 and the heart action remained as good as before. The catheter was removed in thirty hours, and in a short time urine was voided naturally.
March 15 Remarks.-The effects obtained by radium in this case have been duplicated now in several other cases at our clinic-a remarkaible shrinking of the hypertrophied gland, with the peculiar tissue changes above described-but also without complete relief of obstruction, which generally has remained unchanged, so that radium alone is apparently not a cure for prostatic hypertrophy.. The fact that the "punch " operation has been so eminently successful in removing the obstruction remaining after radium treatment at the vesical neck shows a wider use for this procedure which we have heretofore reserved for non-hypertrophic obstructions at the vesical orifice, bars, valves, contractures and congenital obstructions which form so large and troublesome a group of cases.
By means of specially devised instruments, to be used through the rectum, urethra and bladder -the latter with a cystoscope inside it-it has been possible to get really remarkable results in many cases of prostatic carcinoma-relief of obstruction to urina-640 tion, disappearance of enlargement, pain and haematuria. But the field is too new and the cases too recent to be discussed here. Suffice it to say that in radium we undoubtedly have a therapeutic agent of great value in urology and with improved apparatus, larger amounts of the element (we expect in the future to use 6oo mg.) and systematic study of a long series of cases, many brilliant results should be obtainable.
This report serves to show that with radium the hypertrophied prostate may be made to atrophy so that a minor operation will suffice to restore normal urination. The long duration of treatment, however, suggests that it be confined to cases with severe complicating conditions which preclude perineal prostatectomy, although the latter may be ranked as a benign operation, having a mortality now under 2 per cent.
